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The Africa House will create a space
that reflects AFJN’s values and mission.
This will include designing a
sustainable and energy-efficient
building, incorporating African art and
culture into the design, and creating
meeting spaces and offices for staff and
volunteers.

Proverbs 11:25. “A
generous person will

prosper; whoever
refreshes. others will be

refreshed.”

Dear Friends,
African Faith and Justice Network
(AFJN) has been a beacon of hope
for the African people for 40 years,
working tirelessly to promote social
justice, human rights, and sustainable
development in Africa. However, to
secure the legacy of the organization
and continue its work for years to
come, AFJN needs a sustainable
space where it can continue to
operate and expand its impact.
Supporting this worthy Capital
Campagn cause  for Africa will last
for generations.



Securing the legacy of AFJN and
ensuring the sustainability of the
organization for years to come.

Pledge Card

Name______________________________________
Phone______________________________________
Email______________________________________
Adress______________________________________
City________________________________________
State_____________Zipcode___________________
_______________________________________________

I/We Pledge to give total of $
______________________________________________

I/We prefer to give our pledge beginning on
_________________________( Start date
MM/DD/YYYY) and will
continue giving $________________( please
circle one) Monthly
Quarterly, Semi-Annually, Annually for
_____________years
Or as follows ( stock/mutual funds):
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

I intend to pay my pledge by check
_____________or electronically
___________Deposit of $_______________________

Timeline of
 The Africa House
Capital Campaign:

You can donate online at:
AFJN.ORG/DONATE

 

Year 1:
Laying the

foundation for the
project.

Year 2:
Securing a property

for the AFJN
headquarters and

breaking ground for
construction. 

Year 3:
Constructing the

AFJN headquarters
and creating a space

that reflects the
organization's values

and mission. 

Year 4:
Expanding AFJN's

impact through
increased outreach
and programming. 


